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otivating Elders to Initiate and Maintain Exercise
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BSTRACT. Phillips EM, Schneider JC, Mercer GR. Moti-
ating elders to initiate exercise. Arch Phys Med Rehabil
004;85(Suppl 3):S52-7.

This article addresses the motivation of elders to initiate
xercise. It is part of the study guide on geriatric rehabilitation
n the Self-Directed Physiatric Education Program for practi-
ioners and trainees in physical medicine and rehabilitation and
eriatric medicine. This article specifically focuses on the
ealth benefits of exercise, describes a theoretical model for
ssessing and improving an individual’s motivation to pursue
xercise, details the particular challenges elders face in initiat-
ng and adhering to an exercise program, and outlines profes-
ional interventions to address these obstacles.

Overall Article Objective: To explore the particular chal-
enges elders face in motivation to exercise and to develop a
ystematic approach for counseling elders toward greater ac-
ivity.

Key Words: Elderly; Exercise; Geriatrics; Motivation;
hysical effort; Rehabilitation.
© 2004 by the American Academy of Physical Medicine and

ehabilitation

OTIVATING PEOPLE TO INITIATE and maintain a
program of regular exercise remains a critical and unmet

hallenge in 21st century America. Exercise is a proven, highly
eneficial, and strikingly underused health promotion modal-
ty.1 Both clinicians and their elderly patients continue to
eglect it.2,3 Elders commonly report they cannot, will not, or
hould not exercise.1,4-6

In sharp contrast to other health-promoting behaviors,7 phys-
cal activity declines progressively with age.8 As a result of
nactivity, elderly persons experience preventable functional
ecline, loss of independence, and increased disease burden.
any lack the strength, flexibility, or endurance to rise from a

hair, walk, or dress independently. Exercise can delay, pre-
ent, or even reverse these effects. Elders benefit more func-
ionally from exercise than do younger people; yet, they exer-
ise less. Considering the particular challenges that the elderly
ace in initiating exercise, it is essential to explore how health
rofessionals can best motivate their elderly patients.
This article touches on the health benefits of exercise for

lder adults, it describes a theoretical model for assessing and
mproving motivation to pursue exercise, and it details the
articular challenges elders face in initiating and adhering to an
xercise program. Last, suggestions for professional interven-
ion to address these obstacles will be described.
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IMPORTANCE OF EXERCISE IN THE ELDERLY
In the geriatric population, physical activity is beneficial.

hysical activity promotes health, slows disease progression,
nd prolongs functional independence.1,9-11 Researchers have
dentified an inverse relationship between total physical activ-
ty and mortality.12 In fact, physical activity initiated late in life
ositively affects mortality, effectively delaying death, even
fter statistics are corrected for comorbidities such as smoking,
besity, and hypertension.13 Physical activity has a profound
ffect on elders’ functional level. An analysis of 10,000 older
dults found that those most active were twice as likely as
edentary people to die without disability.14 Indeed, the pattern
f “normal” functional losses with aging in large part reflects
econditioning in this population.15

Despite the preponderance of evidence showing the health
enefits of exercise and the support of many large health care
rganizations, most elders are not physically active.16,17 As a
ubpopulation, the elderly are less active than the general
opulation.8

The growing wealth of literature documenting the health
enefits of physical activity among the elderly has spurred
any health care organizations to issue consensus statements

xtolling exercise for elderly persons. The National Institutes
f Health emphasizes the importance of physical activity and
ecommends universal exercise counseling for older adults.18

he American College of Sports Medicine,19 American Heart
ssociation, American Academy of Family Physicians, Amer-

can College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists,20 and the US
urgeon General’s Office21 have all endorsed exercise promo-

ion for the elderly.

MOTIVATION
Motivation is defined as the forces acting on or within a

erson to initiate a behavior.22 This definition provides a frame-
ork that includes both intrinsic and extrinsic factors. Under-

tanding motivation as more than an inert part of an individu-
l’s personality may strengthen care providers’ efforts to
otivate their elderly patients and can provide elderly persons
ith the tools to empower themselves to become self-directed

bout exercise participation. Multiple motivational models
ave been developed in the literature, speaking to the complex-
ty of the task of motivating people to exercise. Although
esearch suggests motivational factors that are amenable to
ntervention, no consensus has emerged regarding a theoretical
ramework for activity promotion research or practice.23

nderstanding the Motivation Equation

The following equation (fig 1), adapted from Geelen and
oons,24 encompasses 4 subjective factors. Their subjective nature

s important because an accurate perceived prognosis by the indi-
idual is the best predictor of success.25 Yet, each factor is mod-
fiable and may be influenced through education, experience, and
oaching to improve motivation to adopt and maintain exercise.

The first factor, perceived chance of success, is most critical.
t encompasses interrelated factors: How strongly does the
erson believe that one determines one’s own destiny or more
pecifically shapes one’s own health? How confident does the
erson feel regarding activity? What has the person learned
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rom past experience? Even if they strongly value and clearly
nderstand the benefits of activity, elders who believe they will
ail are unlikely to initiate any exercise program. Perceived
mportance of the goal is also important. How will achieving
he goal change their life? How valuable do those changes
eem?

The denominator of the motivation equation includes the
erceived costs of attempting exercise. The cost may be eco-
omic, such as joining a gym or buying sneakers, or the cost
ay be risk of failure, pain, fatigue, or loss of time or energy.

t also includes the inclination to remain sedentary, that is, the
erceived benefits and value of avoiding activity.
People decide whether to adopt or reject behaviors based on

he balance of their appraisal of these 4 factors. For example,
et us consider a 68-year-old woman who has advanced osteo-
rthritis of her knees and is pondering whether to pursue a daily
alk around the neighborhood. Although the walk is a familiar

outine, this woman considers that occasionally she is unable to
omplete it because of pain in her knees, which impacts her
erceived chance of success. Second, she considers regular
hysical exercise an essential part of remaining independent
nd living in her own home; therefore, she has a high perceived
mportance of the goal. However, she also recalls that most of
er walks have been accompanied by some knee discomfort, a
erceived cost. She would rather go for a walk than sit in front
f the television: her inclination to remain sedentary is low.
he weighs her desire to avoid temporary discomfort and
ossible failure against the long-term benefits of a daily walk
nd finally comes to a decision.

Clearly, a shift in any of these factors will affect her moti-
ation. Her physician may modify these factors to improve
otivation and the chance that she will pursue a daily walk.
ppropriate treatment of her knee pain with medications, sup-
ort wraps, and topical liniments reduces the perceived cost.
ducational materials and counseling about the risks of wors-
ning function and increased pain from sedentary behavior
educe her inclination to remain sedentary. Finally, advising
er to join a walking group with others who have similar
rthritic complaints may provide a behavioral model of suc-
ess, thereby increasing her perceived chance for success. It
lso offers valued social contacts, enhancing the perceived
mportance of exercising.

OBSTACLES TO MOTIVATION
It is helpful to organize obstacles to exercise motivation

ccording to the 4 elements of the motivation equation: odds of
uccess, importance of goal, costs, and inclination to remain
edentary.

erceived Chance of Success
Self-efficacy. In a review of exercise determinants,23 self-

fficacy was the strongest predictor of exercise in a majority of
tudies. Self-efficacy is perceived capability and confidence,
pecific to a particular domain of behavior.26 In elders, self-
fficacy predicts exercise adherence, fear of falls, physical
unctioning, social decline, and survival.27,28 Elders exhibit less
xercise self-efficacy than other age groups.29,30 Exercise with
ppropriate coaching can bolster elders’ self-efficacy.9,27 Fur-
hermore, elders benefit most from age-matched behavioral

Fig 1. Moti
odels,29 for example, coaching from other older adults who
xercise successfully.

Perceived control over one’s health. Similar to self-effi-
acy, locus of control refers to the sense of how much control
person has relative to his/her external environment. Although

tudies have found no uniform change in perceived control of
ealth with aging, environmental and social factors can affect
ne’s sense of control over one’s own health.30,31 Ageist ste-
eotypes, such as incompetence, disability, frailty, senility,
nactivity, and decline, are all detrimental to elders’ sense of
ontrol. Control-enhancing interventions have resulted in im-
roved alertness, energy, mood, memory, and self-reported
atisfaction.32

Comorbidities. Medical illnesses are common among the
lderly and often affect their perceived health and chance of
uccess. Symptoms such as stiffness, pain, shortness of breath,
atigue, weakness, and numbness often discourage physical
ctivity. People with cardiac, pulmonary, or rheumatologic
roblems are often told by their physicians to be careful with
hysical activity. Some patients receive this advice as a pre-
cription for inactivity. In reality, very few people are prohib-
ted from physical activity outright (see Bean et al15 focused
eview), and the vast majority would benefit from greater
ctivity, despite their medical conditions.

Both elders and clinicians underestimate the effects of dis-
ase on functioning, thereby delaying intervention. In 1 sam-
le,33 elders tended to underreport disability or to report it only
hen they reached an intolerable threshold. In the same sam-
le, two thirds of clinicians who did not explicitly ask their
atients about function overestimated their abilities. Without
n accurate assessment of a person’s needs and abilities, it is
ifficult to implement an appropriate physical activity program.
Behavioral factors. Behavioral research suggests that suc-

ess begets success.26 Positive experiences tend to improve
erceived control and self-efficacy and to reduce perceived
arriers, thereby motivating an individual to exercise. Starting
ith challenging but achievable short-term goals, and progress-

ng gradually, maximizes one’s chance of success. Sustained
xercise improves perceived efficacy.9 Past experiences, fail-
res, and obstacles, as well as successes, also influence activity
references and should be part of an activity assessment.

erceived Importance of Goal
Beliefs and education. As a result of their educational

ackground and life experiences, the current cohort of elders
as developed a set of beliefs that differs from those of the rest
f the population.34 Especially important, elders experienced a
ealth care system very different from today’s system. The
ystem they encountered was more focused on cure and less on
revention, more paternalistic, and driven by an outdated un-
erstanding of pathophysiology and the benefits of activity.
hrough much of their lives, today’s elders were counseled that

he appropriate treatment of illness necessitated physical inac-
ivity. For example, the standard of care for myocardial infarc-
ion and back pain used to call for prolonged periods of bedrest;
ow, exercise is standard practice. Some arthritic patients be-
ieve they should not exercise. A better understanding of one’s
wn medical problems helps define the importance of physical
ctivity. Given the proven protective role of physical activity in

n equation.
Arch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 85, Suppl 3, July 2004
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any diseases, including coronary artery disease (CAD), dia-
etes, and hypertension, better educated patients are more
ikely to integrate the importance of physical activity into their
ecision-making process.
Elders may also hold outdated conceptions of activity itself.

or example, they may believe that beneficial physical activity
onsists only of running or lifting weights at a gym but does not
nclude carrying groceries or walking the dog. Another mis-
onception involves viewing activity goals in absolute or rigid
erms that exaggerate the cost of activity. Some believe that if
hey cannot walk for 1 hour they obtain no health benefit. Such
all-or-nothing” thinking can hamper the development of an
chievable, acceptable, graduated activity program.

Importance of health. The relative importance elders at-
ach to their own health affects their perceived importance of
ctivity. Elders note the high priority of health among their
alues, and in 1 study35 they were more health-conscious than
ounger subjects. In general, the prevalence of health-promot-
ng behaviors increases with age,7 with the notable exception of
ctivity.16,17 However, 1 survey36 reported that elders increased
heir participation in physical activity at a faster rate than did
ny other adult age group.

Definition of health. Definitions of physical fitness and
ealth vary considerably among people7,37,38 and particularly
etween clinicians and their elderly patients. Elders often de-
mphasize disease.7,37,38 Rather, they focus on function, main-
aining roles, independence, and comfort. Knowledge of a
atient’s definition of health enables the clinician to address
is/her specific health concerns. For example, an elderly person
ay find the notion of ambulating with a walker unappealing

ut may accept it as an interim step toward ambulating with a
ane or no device.

erceived Costs
Perceived barriers. Perceived barriers are a powerful neg-

tive predictor of physical activity.29 Although wide individual
ariation is the rule, overall obstacles to physical activity tend
o change with age and seem to increase for many elders.
lders report that time, money, and family commitments are

ess significant barriers with increasing age. Availability of an
xercise partner, illness, injury, and fear of injury become more
rominent concerns.39 Intrinsic barriers include falls, fear of
alls, injuries, crime, illness, pain, body weight, body image,
iscipline, skills, knowledge, lack of pleasure, and overestimat-
ng the time or effort needed for activity. Extrinsic barriers
nclude limited funds, transportation, parking, weather, avail-
ble exercise partners, exercise facilities, peer exercise group,
ccessible exercise routines, and instruction.6,26,29,38,40-48

Access. Some environmental factors affect elders’ per-
eived cost. Elders require accessible physical activity envi-
onments. Such factors as transportation, parking, location,
mbiance, ventilation, lighting, refreshments, changing and
oilet facilities, floor surfaces, and disabled access are all ele-
ents of an ideal setting for physical activity. In addition, the

resentation of physical activity instruction may require audi-
le and visible formatting tailored for elders.49

Demographics. As a group, women exercise less than
en.50 In 1 survey,38 female gender was the single strongest

egative predictor of self-rated activity. Women also suffer
isproportionately more physical disability than men6 and re-
ort less physical exercise self-efficacy.27 Additionally, women
eem to experience higher barriers to activity. Reported barri-
rs include spousal care, stress, depression, body image, uri-
ary incontinence, and poverty.6,51 Considering their matrix of
ess activity, greater longevity, and more physical disability,
rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 85, Suppl 3, July 2004
lder women have more to gain from increased activity than
en.
In addition to gender, membership in a minority population

r low socioeconomic status are negative predictors of activ-
ty,28,42 suggesting that a greater burden of barriers may be
nvolved in these cases.

Demographic factors are largely immutable and people vary
idely, requiring individualized assessment. Nevertheless, be-

ng cognizant of demographic issues may help clinicians assess
nd tailor activity programs. It also helps identify individuals at
elatively high risk for inadequate exercise and increased bar-
iers.

nclination to Remain Sedentary
Habits and prior experiences. It is commonly understood

hat it is easier to remain active if one is already in the habit of
egular physical activity. Elderly persons are at a disadvantage
ecause fewer grew up with this habit of physical activity.
hildhood-organized sports, as well as gyms and clubs, were a

ess developed aspect of society when today’s elders were
oung. Because the health benefits of exercise were not as well
stablished, people were less likely to make a habit of physical
ctivity.

Psychologic issues. Elderly are affected by depression
ore commonly than the rest of the population. One cardinal

eature of depression is anhedonia, a lack of interest or plea-
ure, which affects one’s ability to initiate activities, including
hysical activity. Also, elderly persons suffer disproportion-
tely more personal loss than the remainder of the population,
ncluding loss of spouse, friends, or family members, all of
hich contributes to an inclination to remain sedentary. The

oss of a spouse, close friends, or relatives not only has a direct
sychologic impact on person but also affects one’s social
upport structure. These people often act as a physical activity
artner and, as such, are a critical element of motivation.
Environment. The physical environment affects the incli-

ation to remain sedentary. The weather, sunlight, space, and
ir quality all contribute to one’s motivation to exercise. Many
lders flock to warmer climates for the winter or permanently
elocate to improve their physical environment as a means of
mproving their quality of life (QOL). One aspect of QOL
mplicit in this common decision-making process is physical
ctivity.

METHODS OF MOTIVATION
To overcome the common obstacles to initiating exercise, it

s incumbent on physicians to counsel their elderly patients to
xercise. Interestingly, those encouraged by a physician to
xercise report fewer barriers and exercise more than those
ithout such support,52 underscoring the large potential benefit

nherent in a physician’s intervention to assist elderly patients
o become more active.

ducate

Clinicians must educate elders about activity benefits and
ractice. It empowers elders to play a more informed, active
ole in their own health. Clinicians can correct misconceptions
hat illness and disabilities are caused by activity or necessitate
nactivity. Explain, for example, to your arthritic patients evi-
ence that strengthening programs improve knee arthritis
ymptoms.53 Education may also empower elders, improving
heir mental outlook and self-efficacy. There are many educa-
ional opportunities including counseling in a clinician’s office,
iterature at the doctor’s office or local senior center, verbal
nstruction from a physical or occupational therapist, and fit-
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S55MOTIVATING ELDERS TO INITIATE EXERCISE, Phillips
ess classes at the local Young Men’s Christian Association
YMCA) or senior center.

romote Goal-Oriented, Gradual, Activity Progression
An exercise program should include gradual activity pro-

ression with achievable short-term goals. Obtainable goals
nable a more pleasant, confidence-inspiring experience. Ad-
ise your elderly patients of the national recommendations to
ccumulate 30 to 60 minutes of moderate intensity physical
ctivity per day.54 Graduated physical activity programs should
e coupled with long-term goals. Educate elders about the
ealth benefits of both short- and long-term goals, whereby
mall increments of progress contribute to their long-term
ealth. Specifically, counsel them on the expected functional
ains from increased strength and aerobic capacity.

ddress Costs
In general, the elderly overestimate the various costs of

xercise. Their health care professional should give a frank
stimate of the costs rather than ignore the subject. Also, some
erceived costs, such as exertion or fatigue from the exercise
rogram, may be reframed as positive outcomes, gains, or signs
f success from the program. The psychologic costs of partic-
pation can be addressed through continued encouragement.
he inclination to remain sedentary may be caused by lack of
ngaging in this appraisal at all.

ddress Safety
Fear of injury is a common concern of elders. Therefore, an

xercise environment and regimen must feel and be safe.
afety techniques include joint protection education,55 gradual
xercise progression, increasing duration and frequency before
ntensity,3 emphasis on low-impact activities like walking,56

nd adequate warm-up and cool-down periods.57 Address pa-
ient-specific fears; this approach will help the clinician tailor
n individualized and safe activity program.

dapt Activities and Equipment
Adapted equipment and activity programs enable less able-

odied people to participate in activities they would otherwise
e unable to perform. This adaptation is particularly useful for
hose with significant disease and disability. There are adapted
ctivity programs for almost every disability. For example, a
erson with back problems may use a recumbent bicycle or
wim for aerobic activity; someone with arthritic knees and
ips can use an upper-extremity ergometer. Adapted activity
rograms help elders redefine their own abilities, enabling
hem to remain active despite physical disabilities and comor-
id illnesses. In addition, adapted activities enable elders to
mprove their self-efficacy, redressing the misconception that
isability equals inactivity by providing more accessible activ-
ty options.

reat Concurrent Morbidities
Comorbid illnesses contribute to the sense of disability many

lders feel. CAD, hypertension, diabetes, and obesity as well as
ymptoms such as pain, shortness of breath, numbness, and
mpaired vision all limit activity levels. Physicians should ask
heir patients what physical symptoms and comorbidities limit
heir activity levels and determine if activity is safe for the
pecific disease. In most cases, it is. The next step is to address
he treatable symptoms. As an example, among the elderly, 1 of
he most commonly undertreated symptoms is pain.58 Those
ithout athletic experience must learn to distinguish normal
ostexercise muscle aches from more serious causes of pain.
ducate elders about the treatable nature of their comorbid
llnesses. In fact, sedentary behavior is a precursor to all major
odifiable risk factors for cardiac disease including diabetes,
AD, hypertension, and obesity.

acilitate Empowerment
Empowering elders profoundly effects motivation. Involve

eniors in planning, selecting, and evaluating their own phys-
cal activity program. Have elders organize community exer-
ise programs at the local gym, YMCA, or senior center.
ransferring control from clinicians and others outside the
enior community to within the senior community is a powerful
otivating tool. Research32 shows that interventions enabling

ursing home residents to increase control of their own health
esulted in greater activity levels and self-reported happiness.

se the Prescription Pad
Patients given written instructions on a prescription pad are
ore compliant than those given verbal instruction.59 Further-
ore, physician’s advice ranks as a major motivating factor for

lders to exercise.60 The physician’s prescription pad is a
owerful, often underused, motivational tool. Physicians spend
roportionately more time discussing medications, smoking
essation, and weight loss than exercise. It is beneficial to write
hysical activity program prescriptions, providing added sym-
olic importance to these recommendations. A month’s activity
rogram on a prescription pad motivates an elderly patient,
mphasizing the health importance of the goal.

ocus on Accessibility and Affordability
Physicians should become familiar with the accessible ex-

rcise facilities and programs in their community. Put together
handout listing the local health clubs, senior centers, YM-
As, community-organized exercise programs, walking clubs,
nd accessible parks and malls for walking. Ask your active
lderly patients where they go for exercise and incorporate
heir experiences into your repertoire of advice for your less-
otivated patients. It is important also to recognize the relative

osts of each option. Be creative in thinking of low-expense
ctivity options. In bad weather, elders can walk the local mall
r indoor high school track. Most cities and towns have afford-
ble exercise classes (walking clubs, aerobics, strengthening,
nd dance classes) geared toward seniors.

romote Socialization
Organized forms of physical activity also provide a form of

ocialization, a key motivating factor. People are more likely to
e active if they have others to be active with and there is a
ocial component to the physical activity. Many of the activity
ptions described earlier (eg, senior centers, YMCAs, exercise
lasses, walking clubs) are social. This factor is particularly
mportant to those who do not have a spouse or who live an
solated life, which is the case of many unmotivated seniors.
urthermore, seeing others with similar circumstances achieve

mproved fitness bolsters one’s perceived chance of success
nd thereby improves motivation.

rovide Physical and Occupational Therapy
Physical and occupational therapy provides an additional
otivational tool for elders. Therapists provide safe exercise

nstruction tailored to individual needs. They are adept at
elating physical abilities to functional goals. For example, they
ay determine how much triceps strength training is required

o stand from a seated position. Further, the routines they teach
elp elders develop habit-forming activities. Physical and oc-
Arch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 85, Suppl 3, July 2004
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upational therapists are both affordable and accessible and are
ypically reimbursed in part by Medicare insurance. Therapy
an be provided at outpatient clinics and with home visits.

CONCLUSIONS
Although the health benefits of physical activity for elderly

ersons are well established, exercise is an underused form of
ealth promotion, especially in the elderly population. Physi-
ians must play a more active role in motivating their patients
o exercise. Clinicians historically have not actively promoted
hysical activity and sometimes have even actively discour-
ged activity. Motivation is not simply a static description of an
ndividual’s personality; rather, it is comprised of many mod-
fiable factors. We can think of the motivational model pre-
ented earlier in terms of the motivation of health care profes-
ionals reading this article to adopt the practice of
ecommending exercise to their elderly patients. The perceived
mportance of this goal is improved through information about
he benefits of exercise in the elderly. The perceived success of
he physician in affecting change in the elder’s exercise habits
s improved through information about the efficacy of this
ehavior. Perceived cost is lessened through concrete, easily
chievable, quick recommendations for how to influence the
xercise habits of elders. Last, the inclination for health care
rofessionals to remain sedentary, that is, not advocate for their
lderly patients to exercise, is addressed: patients often per-
eive lack of advice from physicians to exercise as tacit support
or sedentary behavior.

Elders face particular challenges in motivating to activity,
ncluding illnesses, misinformed belief systems, lack of a peer
roup, accessibility, financial concerns, a sense of disempow-
rment, and fear of injury. In tailoring individualized exercise
rescriptions for our elder patients, one must take into account
ach patient’s specific motivational limitations and address
ach of these issues independently. Such a methodologic and
rganized approach to counseling elders on physical activity
ill help physicians assist their elderly patients toward greater

ctivity (table 1).
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